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STATE HEWS.glue ttarlrrtte COhfBeruier

"Truth, unt tkk rdtj . sOMTcnirKa submits TO There were fifty' deaths in Wil- -rafter HO ME!b OBSCtlRED, BUT, LIKK TBI SDN, ONLT FOB A
i

-
mington last month.

Wilmington Review: At the ser
vices at Fifth" Street M. E churchgnbseription to the Obserrer.

v' DAILY EDITION. ,
.;

'

ast Sunday night, Rev. Charles J.Slngleoopy......... Soenta. Soon, the Chinese clergyman, wasuy tneweeKin tne city........ ai
By the month. ........... .:........... 75
Three months ..i. .....i2.00 - :o:--presented by the congregation,

through Rev D. H. Tuttle the pastor,
with a fine Bible. Rev. Mr. Soon

81x 4.00month...... - -

One year.. 8.00 -

will leave the city tomorrow for Tar: WEEKLY EDITION.

Suggestive of comfort, and we have exercised ourselves un-
usually to meet' the wants of all, so don't forget our Stock of

LADIES',
" MISSES' AKD CBiLDRENS' WRAPS,

Tromtbep'-- n NEWMARKET Bt $400 to the fine BT73SIAN CIBCULIRS SACQUE3 and NKW-MABKK-

$40.00 and $50.00. Come ana see them before buying. Aiso, a blgstocfc of -

MENS LADIES' and CHILDRENS' UNDERWEAR, v--'

Three months...V....... i.. .' 60 cents. boro. Thence he will go to Durham
Six months .... .. ...........;,..$1.00 to be in attendance upon Conference,une year 1.76 TiftMiifiJimis Mmwhere h- - vnll be ordamf-d- , eoon after

whicb b s wi!J v for his field of
tn eiubs of five and over 1.50. - - ,

.Ho l)eTiation From Tli6 Kales
Substrrlntlnns AlwaTs navRhlfl In ' advance, nut mmjW, - u v- - ' " will 111V iivuuiyiviiu JVIU 11take the overiaud xxu.te to San Fran.dnly in name but in fact.

Cisco, thence by steamer across the
TDE DEMOCRATIC VICTORY. rasitic ocean to his destination, y

Our FLANNELS and x '- : - .....coarsest at 25 cents to tie fine CAMELS HAIR GOOD3 at' $10.00
DRESS GOODS are selling fast, Asbeville Citizen: The rains whicjiIn twelve States . the people spoke We will explain these Eeductions fully in

through, the ballot-bo- x on Tuesday. were so general and heavy ail over
the country last week were less damSILKS USILKS SILKS ! ! All hands, and both parties, agreed aging in the mountains than might
have been expected. The detentionsCombination il k Rhadames Suits. that only in Virginia and Ne-- v York

would the result be regarded as an and interruptions as compared with mmmmmmmmmwhat they were in Virginia wereendorsement or rebuke to the Demo
small, and speedily removed, whichWe fefwe a full line Of Leakwlile BLANKETS, YARN3, BLBACHING3 anfi MACRAME CORDS. An-- cracy. y- ys ; ! " v. goes to show , that alter a while theVirginia elects Lee and a Demo mountain sections will be ; perfectly

craticlegislature. , ; reliable. Some of the tunnels will re- -

Come and see our Stock. New York, in thunder tones, sends quire alteration to insure permanen-
cy, and then all will be right.

When we will have a few more lines to
offer.Hill back to the State house.

Owing to the gerry matidering pol Lumberton Robesonian : Last WedAttention to Orders for Goods orSpecial nesday while Mr. W. K. Culbreathicy of the Republicans ' when in pow--
was going to his new gin situated at
what is known as Pine Log. about sixer, the legislature in New York noSamples. , :o:longer represents the peopIe, and that miles from town on the C O. K. R.,a
match in the cotton ignited it, and mbody, according to our dispatches Vis
a moment almost the contents of thestrongly Republican."

Tuesday's elections, which show
Democratic gains almost universally,
will gd far towards shapingthe future
policy the Democratic administrd- -

a If New York, especiallythe homeicliflguiiwffi of the President and two of the lead
BL1CE AD OLODED SIIRIO 81LE '

That were $1.00 per yard, we offer now for 92 cents.- -

BLACK AND COLOBED DRESS SILKg
Big Boom ing members of his cabinet should

have rebuked him. it would have
been serious blow.

As it is,1 the result must be considThe Most A ttractive Stock
Ever Offered in the State. That were 75 cents per yard, we offer now for 60 centsered as an endorsement. r

Foraker and other Republican leads

lint room were in ablaze. The entire
outfit, which was new was destroyed,
except the engine, together with
about .two bales of cotton and
about 350 bushels of seed, were de-
stroyed. Loss about $1,500, insured
for $1,000. , ..

The stock law has created great ex
citement in Buncombe county.'. At a
meeting in Avery's v creek township,
war was declared. 1 One of the pre
ambles was: "Whereas, from first to
last, we have been fraudulently and
purposely ; deceived and denied our
rights, and the same forcibly taken
from us, by the most cowardly cbn
duct of those engaged in the infa-
mous outrage, acting more like a pol
itician board of doubtful reputation,
than otherwise, and denounced by
the best and' most conservative citi-
zens as 'infamous,' together with oth-
ers who have made themselves parti-
sans to this outrage, by advising and
prearranging this fraud. One of the
resolutions was: 'Resolved, That we
will not put up our stock on the 1st
of "November and weTnotify others
not to take up the same.' . That we
pledge ourselves, to stand by each
other in the defence of what we are
advised and believed are our rights,'
'That we hereby organize ourselves

era went over to New York to display COLOREDSITHS 131 TttE SHADEDBoots, the --"bloody shirt." " ;
That were 55 cents ner vard. we ofTpr mwfnr 391 nfsIt disgusted, thousands.

The country wants peace, and
The Democratic platform was a III KUMBERS OF BLACK SILK.platform of peace. '

SLit'Sf The dying embers of the late civi
IVo.war no longer smoke in Hew York. Quality 87 1-- 3Our

- centsfor per yard-ccTrunks I
It

111

$1.10
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a so

Tbelargest Stock In --the City, and ,selling at
prices that's movtog them rrapldly. Make it a
potatte see my Stock. Mj $123 ...

The effort to fan them into a flame ...'as was done in' Ohio in October, ig--
nominiously failed and1LISES, JHIBIELlftC ETC,

''Peace hath her victories no less
renowned than war."Is sow being received and placed to position for
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And glorious-ol- d Virginia,
Mother of. States,

--show and sale atrarkl and well-kno- stand in into a 'local party' in favor of home
rule and .self-governme- nt, and de
mand the repeal of the 'no-fen- ce

Which readily sold at gl,25 per yard, we are offering now
law.'" ...

. at 00 cents per, yam. ;
- .... ..." w j -

Mother of Statesmen, and
Mother of Presidents.
She has slipped the noose that Ma-- Asheville Advance" : Mr. Wm. E.

4he Flrst.Natlooal Bamk building, on "West Tryon

street, nearly oppostte thi " Central Buford

hotels.

Call and Examine
BLACK BROCADED SILK VELVETShone had thrown around her neck. Breese, who will be president of the

First National Bank of Asheville.She has elected the peerless Lee, and Col. W. C. Courtney Mayor of

COLORED SILKS
, ' -

Are extra good value for the price. Cannot be beat

'In the Northern cities. ' Bring yocr samples and
compare-aaalltj- .

NEW IX)T JERSET JACKETS.

Also a beautiful line of

EMBBOEJKRIED aANDKERCHIEFS.

and the city of Charleston, B. C., arrived
Put the power of the State, through yesterday morning, Mr. Breese's

That were $2.50 per yard, we offer now at $1 25.

-

We are not merely naming imaginary Prices, we are nosi--

object m coming to Asheville, is tothe legislature, back . into the hands
of her own people. perfect arrangements for the opening

of the bank Eometime during this
month. The room in the Western

Mxjs yourselves. Orders by Express or Mail prompt-
ly.attended to.

SPECIALTIES.
ALMA POLISH and BUTTON'S RA-
TTEN GLOSS for Ladies' Fine Shoes.

God bless her, and
God bless her people. tively showing everything as, advertised. Parties out of.. .A. .1 IT 1 ji 1 : -Hotel, formerly occupied by the

town snoma nurry.tneir oraers to secure the above Prices.Bank of Asheville, will be used by
the new bank, Col. Courtney's visit
is for the purpose of looking intooth- -

J. PIRADISE OLIVER.
7!er matters of great importance to WHITESThe Story of a misunderstanding

Asheville. -at an Open Air Meeting.IV,
New York World,MB Trouble Over Old WhishT,

Twolmen, with swollen lips, black Washington Critic. CHARLOTTE, N. C.
MAIL OEDEE3 SOLICITED.

eyes and badly scratched faces, were
before Justice Duffy at the Toombs There is a Democrat m this city,
yesterday charged with fighting on temporarily, who for the past twelve

years has had on tan a lovely barrel
of whisky. The whisky was old inthe street.

'I spoke at an open air ratification 1876, and our Democratic friend in-
tended to give it to Mr. Tilden whento0 res meeting in Baxter street last night,"

said Henry Murphy, fin favor of J.
Paradise Oliver for Member of As-
sembly. I spoke in English and this

he was inaugurated. Mr. Tilden not Kaufinanbeing inaugurated he kept the barrel CO.,intact to give to the first Democratic
President who should be elected.Oar stock U belrj rapidly reduced, but there are thousands of dollars worth of Goods yet to be closed

out, and they are of the most durable lines to boWvd anywhere. . .This Stock is positively to be closed He found out that President Cleve
here chap followed me and made a
German speech. I did not under-
stand what he said, but pretty soon I
began to hear mutterings from the
crowd. : -

land would not' accept any gift of the HGTEt.CQBfiEH CEHTHfttfflfteei Dollars 4 'What's the matter !" I asked of a
German Baxter street clothier.

kind, so he was somewhat in a quan-
dary as to what to do with his mel-
low tipple. : He finally concluded to
give it to a Western . member of Mr.
Cleveland's Cabinet. When he
broached the subject he found out

; "That speaker," he replied 'is not
praising Mr. Oliver, he is giving him CLOTHING, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS, . . .fits. I threw him off the platform,
and the crowd went for him right
and left. I took a hand in it. f and

Will buy more goods irom us than twenty dollars will
' ekewhere.

COTTON FLANNELS, RED and WHITE WOOL FLANNELS, COLORED
DRESS GOODS, HOSIERY. - GLOVES, GENTS', LADIES' and

MISSES', FLANNEL SHIRTS and everything else reduced.

OUR :- -: BLACK :- -: GOODS :- -: DEFAKTMEN1

that no Western member of the Cab-
inet? used whisky, but he learned
abouj the same time that Cabinet
officers sometimes have friends who iaoiltake a drink occasionally, although
they themselves may not indulge. inter StyfeK

We are going to He therefore found at last for iContains an elegant !ne end verv mtich cheaper than can be found anywhere else.
Quite business AND THE GOODS MUST BE SOLD.

got laid out, too. It seems that this
man pretended to l.b& Mr. Oliver's
friend but he is in the pay of the oth-
er side." '

--

"I thought it was a Tammany Hall
meeting and I made a speech for
Thomas Maher," said the other priss
oner."' - ..; ,:;:--..-

. The prisoners were discharged, v- -

liis fragrant Bourbon, and at last ad

mm mi
vices the contents of .the barrel were
lowering rapidly.,

PEMBERTOK'SFRESCn WOE
; - '. coca, v:

as.
T

Ml'
- Tne Boss Fish Story.

San Francisco Examiner. - v A Delightful Nerve Tonle andc7H ft - FT :yt v :::

Stimulant that Never Intoxi
V cates.A wonderful fish is becoming num25 S. CHARLES STilEET BALTIMORE, BV1D.

It gives strength tone, and power, for complaintserous in Goose- - Lake.. It has the
power to fill itself ; with water until itmanufac- - RliU of the stomach, Liver and Kidneys; it is par-eic- el

E OfiKr LEATHER BELTING.mm m MP K" becomes very much use : at round lence, a ialm for all those troubles produced byIURERS ru i ball. On evenings about sundown care, worry, and over-wor- k of brain, all mental

"We.are offering the very finest of Poreign and Americar
manufacturers. . Our stock is the largest, most varied and
best yet shown, and represents all the choicest patterns and .

latest designs in , Mens', Youths', Boys' and Childrens
Clothing. .

' v.
- Worsted Cork Screw Cassimere and Diagonal Suits,
Sacks, Cutaways, Double and Single Breasted. .

Children's Norfolk Suits. V . . :
Plain and Fancy Knit Underwear. , '

. Latest and correct styles oi Soft and Stiff Hats. : '

These good's have been specially : manufactured for this

troubles, Melancholy, Hysteria, Blue?, Ac If you
are wasting away from age or dissipation, or any

Dealers In RUBBER BEIiTTNG, PACKING HOSE, &c. ; v ? " -
, COTTOX, IVOOIiEN knit SAW MTLt SUPPLIES, &c

they; may be seen playing on the
surface of the water. They, can swell
up by taking in the . air: and the disease and weakness of the nervous system, you

will obtain relief from all such troubles by the usew.ind wi'i blow them over the lake.Agents:
Boston Belting Co.'s of Pemberton's French Wine Coca, the wonder ofThey reflect all the colors of the ram

Tonics and Stimulants, which will build you up atbow, and -- when sporting over the
Rubber once, and the first dose will prove Its invigoratinglake are a igrand sight. A hunter

several weeks ago saw a crane SwaKHoyt's Leather Belt.
low one of these fish when in its nor

powers.
For sale by druggists. . oct27d2w.
W. M. Wilson & Co.. Agents, Charlotte, N. C. .

i Positive Cnire'fbi Piles. J
: S

Mt. Vernon belting. reeason's trade. An early visit ot inspection will ensure to bur.mal condition, but before the crane
customers a choice of selection and correct fit, -had proceeded fifty: feet up the, lake

j Roller Slasher and - f the hsh had ; tafcen m enough air to
explode the crane, which, with a re

"

To the people of this county we would say we
have been given the agency of Dr. Marchlsi's.Itallan
Pile Ointment emphatically guaranteed to cure orClearer Cloth. port like that of a ' gun, ; flew all to KMW.money refunded Internal, external, blind, bleed

atoms, and the fish came lightly'IT. K. Earle's Card ing or itching plies, .race cue. a dox. no cure, no
down , on the water . nonBv the worse - ...pay.

For sale by L. R. Wristony druggist, Charlotteoff for his short ridem the air. ; I.I AITa CJLOTI1IKUS.N.C - juiyiveoaiy.

7 :


